
 

 

 
 

Up with People at Intergenerational Recreation Center (iG Center) 
Friday, March 23 at 8:00 PM 

 

Ticket Sponsor Levels & Benefits 
Champion the Cause: $1,000 | Be the Change: $500 

Ignite the spark: $250 | Caring Community** 

 
- Champion the Cause - $1,000 

* 8 VIP Tickets to the Up with People Show 
* Logo recognition on program insert as a ticket sponsor 
* Logo recognition video show loop played 3 times throughout performance 
* Company banner for lobby/reception (to be provided by sponsor) 
* Marketing materials displayed in the lobby of the show venue 
* Access for 8 guests to Up with People green room 
* Access for 8 guests to VIP Reception with Up with People Cast Members 
* Premium VIP Seating 

 
- Be the Change - $500  

* 4 VIP Tickets to the Up with People Show 
* Logo recognition on program insert as a ticket sponsor 
* Name recognition on video show loop played 3 times throughout performance 
* Marketing materials displayed in the lobby of the show venue 
* Access for 4 guests to Up with People green room 
* Access for 4 guests to VIP Reception with Up with People Cast Members 
* VIP Seating 
 

- Ignite the Spark - $250  
* 2 VIP Tickets to the Up with People Show 
* Name recognition on program insert as a ticket sponsor 
* Name recognition on video loop played 3 times throughout performance 
* Access for 2 guests to Up with People green room 
* Access for 2 guests to VIP Reception with Up with People Cast Members 
* Reserved Seating 

 
**Caring Community: Want to give back and support local charities? Purchase a block of 10 General 
Admission Tickets for $125 & donate for local youth to attend performances and support Hibiscus 
Children’s Village and Youth Guidance through the ticket purchase. If you’re interested in purchasing a 
package or learning more please contact Chelsey Panchot at 720.215.3206 with questions. You’ll receive 
recognition as a ticket sponsor on the Up with People program insert. 
 


